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Irraeatlea Coutw, aa well aa

fear of the laformal Ntlu of
Water Cm' Associations.

DeTsleaaatat for

Tear board kaa sot confine Its
work aelety to tbo laad now reeetr tag
water. Tkay aare. ladlTiduallr aad
aa a board, urged at all tlmea tha

of the available power
kald by tbo government un-d- or

tko Klamath project, to the end
that power may be created for lands
tkat lie above the preeent srstem ot
ditches. At a conference held by and
between your board and the reclanta- -

(

tlea service, March C30 lit trust for the wld-tea- t,

tke early development will go Astor If
varloaa power altea within the proj-lah- o remarries, or In the event

urged by your board her
Mr.

t&wer,
B. O. Hopaoa, supervising en- - Tbo tho estate, 140,000,-- ,

a tetter to the aaodatlon, left to Astor, the Cot- -

dated April 1, Mil, among other
tklaga, aald, with reference to pump- -
lag prejacta:

"Tke aervtee will do lis best to en-

courage tke development ot these by
offering attractive rates, consistent
wttk tke latareata of the water users
aad tke Halted States."
ruth roe VaMejr, or Secoatl Call

Tke board kaa repeatedly urged
tkat tkla ayataaa be constructed. On
tke IU day orApril. 1111, It waa
agala arged la a letter to the honor-
able secretary of the Interior, that the
legal dtacaltiea concerning rights
war be speedily adjusted, and that
tkla tyttem be completed. The con-

ditio of the who have waited
sevea toag years for water waa Indi-
cated, aad fartkar. It waa stated that
tkla board could fall ot aympa- -
taletag with them, more or leas. In
their contention that the government
waa aot playing fair with them.

It waa alao recommended that
tke laad owners and the gov

eramtat failed to agree upon terms
far a right of way, that a board of
arbttera be apolated to fix a value
Jeet to all eoaeeraed.

These mattera were presented to
tke secretary of the. Interior by

Hawley. A dispatch from
Waaalagtoa la the Evening Telegram
(Portland, Oregoa) of April to. IMS,
etated tkat Coagreesman Hawley had
taken tke matter up with the secre-
tary, aad that tke plan la being con
taaosws', aad Hawley bopea It will b

Una Xalt al Water Can' Aaao

Am effort, kaa been aside by you.-baar- d,

together wltk other aasocla-tlea- a,

to form a national union of
Water Users' Associations. It Is
ascssssry aad desirable, aa well aa
tke right of the water user and set'
tier, tkat bla Interests be presented
No legitimate opposition can be ad
vanced counter to inch a movement.
It la only when conditions are fully
uadaratood tkat Justice can be done
to both parties to aa undertaking. It
la believed that much good will result
from ancb aa organisation, and that
aa the eoadltlons surrounding the wa-

ter users and settlers are fully real
ised, the aad then only will
be approximated.

At the Informal meetlag held In
Chicago last December, ten associ-
ation ware preeent by delegates, and
eleve wired their aprpoval of the
movement. A number of Important

were coasidered and recom-
mended by resolution, to-w- lt:

1 Aa extension of time to twenty
yeara.

t labmttUng of plana, progress
aad coat of Irrigation works to Water

Asoclatlons will promote bar-awa- y.

S Plana aad specifications of con-

templated work be submitted
water antra for approval before work
la began.

4 Quarterly Itemised reports of
all charges aad ezpeadltures under
any Irrigation project should be fur-atoa- ed

water antra.
Tko National Irrigation Congress

approved and adopted similar resolu-
tions aad others, among which the
following will Interest you, to-wl-t:

l That before the sale or any
power developed by any reclamation
project la made, It shall first be sub
mitted to aad approved by Water
Users' Association.

i Aaeauate provision tor seeafge

BastaYmrSI

Ytsr Xtnss ywt aassasasypar BtaaaalkriuUai
Msaaaslsatikt ssriasassteasslsaiaufonas.

1lstsaMsWtlBssa,aMllTaihW.tas'lta
BMieiMSMsslrMssaaaarsMsaaataaaaa
latawiOa iTT -

a1JejaaAaasHsas aaittsassalst, IWms
aasTs aajsay aw aW narsttsaisaraaasaV

ai VlaWgaaj Hal VeWHsaV cVHaWH fM WaMlf
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assarasXftai

Brfassattslshsa

ssrss

I its seta- - asss Quia las
snr

ftmm Hf Hi 99 9faVy fjnMpat.

mad wuti watar la Irrigable areas
and reclamation projects.

The abore aaatttra aad otatre will
bo considered at the stockholders'
meeting. Friday. Mar SI. 1811.

MVST RKMA1N WIDOW TO
ART ASTOR FORTl'MC

United I'resa Service
NKW YOIIK, May 9. Mm. Made

line Forre-Asto- r, glrl-wldo- w of Col
onel John Jacob Aitor, who went
down with the liner Titanic, It doom-
ed to lifelong widowhood It the wish-
es to retain her portion ot her hus-
band's estate, reported to be valued
at I7MOO.O0U, according to the
terms of Colonel Astor's will, on file
here today. The will leaves $5,000,- -

on tha 19th day ot
of thoiow, whlth to IVncent

eor of
act, waa death.

residue of
la 000, Is Vincent

of

settlers

not

where

adiasaad

Justice

matters

Caere'

to to

aatkasssfs

onel's son; $5,000,000 Is left to the
daughter. Muriel, and (3,000,000 In
trust for Mrs. Adeline Astor's unborn
child. To friends, relatives, servants
and charity. S7(,r.OO Is left. Mrs.
Ava Astor. Colonel Astor's divorced
wife, gets nothing.

We have somo very desirable 6th
street property for sale Stephene
Hunter Realty Co.

Rdtson Records tor May now on
sale at Mutter Music Store.

Regulatea the bowels, promotes
easy, natural movements, cures con-

stipation Doan's Regulets. Ask
ycur druggist for them. 36c a box.

Ternpio ineatet. Matinee dally, 3:30
p. m. Rvenlng, first performance.
1:15. coetiaaone.

"Doan's Ointment cured me ot ec
zema that had annoyed me for a long
time. The cure was permanent."
Hon. S. W. Matthews, commissioner
of labor statistics, Augusta, Mo.

GSOLCOTEaRICE
RBAIi ESTATE -i- XRTJRAXCB
WK MAKE A SPECIALTY of close

la property aad ajaud faraa laada. No
troaMe to acMmjSroprrty. Prompt ai
tenrlaa) vlgm
good nsmsea Ii

bay or etui,
Next to

sr n
IgwIH
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laqulrlea. A few
t. If yo want to

pay yon to see as.
b Hotel. Phono flat

llaby won't tulftr flvo mluutts with
ctoup If you apply Dr. Thomas' Kcltc-ti- c

Oil nt once. It acts Hit magic.
.

Are )ou Interearld In KI.AMATM
COUNTVT If td seo tho Btepheu
Hunter ItHhy fo. They havo soma
toort bargalntvc

Not Iff of HUKkhoMcr Meeting

Notice Is hereby alien taat there
will bo n meeting of thetbscrlbers
to the capital stock or the Home
llultdtng and Realty aempany nt tho
office ot said compnnrf No. 1303 Kaat
Main street, In thafclUr ot Klamnth
Kails, Klamnth bounty, Oregon, on
the 10th dny of June, 1913, at 10
o'clock n. in. ot Mint dny, for the pur--
poo of electing not less than three
directors ot sdld company.

Oate.1 this. 3th day ot May, 1913.
FKKD MKMIA8K.
F. g. TltUK.

TL f. STONK.
wai a. fish.
UODnUUCK W. McOAHVIK.

Incorporators.

LIST OF I.MIRItlTKtt INDIAN
liA.MtH KOIt HAI.K

Department ot tho Interior, United
8tatea Indian Service

The following tracts ot Indian lands
with tho n a mo of the owner, descrip-
tion, and appraisal prlco, situated on
the Klamath Indian Reservation. Ore-
gon, arc offered for sale, under tbt
act ot congress, approved March 1,
1937. Tbo lands wore listed Septem
ber 3, 1911, and bids for their pur
chase will be openod Mry 31, 1913

The terms of the sale are caah.
Fred Hendricks, BE U Sec 19-I-

: I960.
John Nelson, Svvv; SKU. 8KU

3WU Sec. 11, anc NWV4 NBK. NB
U NWU. Sec. 1850.

Ruth John. NWKNEU.NUNW
U. Sec. 13; 8WU SWK. Sac

1730.
Joseph Paratoco et al, WH EH

Sec. $1,000.
Emma Cooktsaa et al, EM 8WU.

8H NEVi. Sec -; 11,000.
Knima Ccokmau et al, 8EVs Sec.

$900.
Knimu Cookmsn et al, NW Sec

IJ0"
Kmina Cook man et al, 8V4 NBi

8cc 1, and B 8EH ac.
1800.

Dora Tcdrn ct al, NV4 3WU Sec.
$500.

Many Ann Moore, NVi' 8EU, SH
NBU Sec. 7t0.

Tha following parcels were listed
August II, 1911. and bids will be
opened July 5, 1913;

Alex Wtlsou, KH SWU mul V,
of BKUi Hco.

Sealed bids, accompanied by a- com.
'fled check, pajnhlc In IMmm Watson,
superintendent, Klamath Indian
school, mid covering 10 per cent of1

the price offered, may bo Mihmltted nt

tho Klamnth Aseiirv. ilurlliK n period i

of alxt da a prior to . o ciock p. m.

on tho das Indicated nbovo for each
tract, at which time tlio bids will ho

i

opened ot tho oRIro of the agency. In j

Phonographs

--Typewriters

case ot deferred payment sales, 10

por cent of tho purchase pttco will

accompany hid and 1R I'or cent nihil-Jo- r

Imlnicv, nl U'ttivt rlo "f liit'irt,
taken, I'atoiit In f' "'" l,," ,u"'
Intercut aro p.tld In full All Unit

.hoiiht nppnr on th nnloio con

tnlnhiK die hM slumlit ho "Hid foi hi'
hcrlled Indian l.nnd," nnd the dnlo nl

oneiilnK hid,
Any further Information may l

had by applying o Kdon Wntsnii,
superintendent Klamath Aituney, On

roii. KIlflON WATSON. ,

Superintendent Klamnth Agency

Sewing Machines

Pianos

Our stock U complete. We offer you every thliiK In prlco anfl

terms that anyoue can offer. Wo rent for long or short time and

apply rent paid on purchase pilu. Legal hUnk ami t)wuller
mipplleo.

MUbiER MUSIC COMPANY
Main street, between 7lh and 8th

Children Poorly? G0T0V01 , i,)o
Talk with your doctor .ibuut Avcr's non-nlcal- n c b.ir i, i

Ask him If he prescribes it for pale, tlelicale cluMrcit. A A In :i
T he recommends it shcn the hloml I thin ami Iminiic. a''

when the nerve are weak ami unsteady. Ak lilin u it a i
Mture In building up the gfncral licaltli. ' '' .

I

WB4NK MITE

A Bank Account

is a Protection
AKalnt man) frauds, n pre-- r

titer of OUputcd payinvlita,
and n stopper of much ueedleu
speudliiK. Coma uud havo theie
thliiK proven to you When
)ou nrn lonvlliriil, jnur on
Konil urine Mill tell you that
you should tujoy thena liriirtlts
hy opi'iilnit an ncrount of your
own.

First Trust and Savings Bank
Klanath Palla Oregon

Call up and

SWOP- "-

K
JbmI

COUNTRY HOMES

THE CELEBRATED
ANRENY R AN C

appointments

finu anVIassss

WUlilMtliUr,
l.ot'adrlnkBcupofoaiL'1

Ityvvhtnyoudlnssn,,'

nlnntr eholeatttS

"Hka

dMlllei

STERN TRANSFER GO

IIL'N

IIAtld.UJK I'HKKJHT
MOVIMI ANII (IKNKIIAI TRANN'KIt

V(NII NAI.K

Jo Aatyoro 1. Patrick

CO M ME R C AL
PRINTING

jrHI2 KIND THAT ATTRACTS ATI KNTI0NS

REMEMBER
business iiouso judged largely by the

keep.- -

Styles printing tho wune stylg
dress.

To iiHto-dnt- o work olllco must equip
ped with modern

This tho only job office the city;

our work neat, tasty and strictly

NUXT CO.NVIHCIlt

W. O. SMITH PRINTING CO.

4th St., between Main and Klamath

AMOST UNUSUAL opportunity la jaat offered you ta own a really valuable piece of land close the city, with all of the
advantagea yon can wlah for expect to obtain. GOOD LAND with a paid up water right, (no yearly payment to be

net-noth- ing to worry about) only four allea town with good roadi.

H
Hai been iub-dlvld- ed and will be told In 20-4-0 and 60 acre tracta to ault the purchaser.

Own your own home- -a aelf supporting home that-w- lth the advantage that every year will sco the value of your prop-
erty enhancing rapidly. 9115 to 1135 per Acre.

The price and terms are exceptlonaUy attractive, one third caah, the balance four annual payments commencing two
yeara from the date of your contract, interest at per cent per annum.

This will give yon two yeara In which to get atarted before your aecond payment becomes due.
Be the first to make your selection and have the advantage of first choice.
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E. B. HALL, at the Baldwin Hotel, Klamath Falls
mmntHi PM aWHaw aHaa
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